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Escaping Censure.
A wise man said:
"It It harder to avoid censure than It Is to

gala applause, for this may be done by one
wise or great action la a life time; but to escape(ensure a man must pass his whole life
without Baying or doing one ill or foolish
thing."

If he bad lived In this section of the world,
and had run a newspaper at this time, he
would have said that "no man cas escape censure,if be aspire to be anybody atalh"
Those persons who have no opinion of their

own, or at least those who express no opinion
in which they are not first fortified by the
known esteem of some body else, seldom are

oensured, though they may be held In very
poor opinion by their neighbors.
This Is true, no matter whether in the newspaperbusiness, the church, in society, or elsewhere.
There are but few born|leaders. Numbers,

however, assume to be leaders, while there
are an Innumerable company of "me toos."
Of oonrse any resistance to the will of t^e

leaders, or or the assumed leaders, mum oe

crushed at whatever cost, and In order to Intimidateor subdue the more cringing multitudeexamples must be made of those whoassumeto do tbelr own thinking.
In all the walks of life, whether In public

business or In the church, there mast by acknowledgedleaders, or else oonfuslon may
(01low.
For this reason those who speak out, and

talk or act In a manner which has not been
suggested or directed by the real or assumed
leaders, must be told to sit down must be
censured.
Perhaps for the organization of society it is

well that the great number of unassuming
people should be required to keep silent, or

be subject to the pains and penalties incurred
for refusing to follow after those who may
presume to have exclusive right to freedom
of thought and freedom of speech.
No matter If a man should "pass his life

without saying or doing one 111 or foolish
thing," Jyet it Is morally certain that be will
be censured. Those who misunderstand or
misconstrue bis motives, or who may be fear-
jui iqhuamoioai aeiertoce oas not Dwn p*uu
to their own superior ability and superlative
excellence will assail the man who says anythingcontrary to tbelr views, and wblcn
from tbelr standpoint may lack tbe required
degree of subserviency.

Tke State Newi.
We present tbls week macb news of current
vents In tbls State. Tbe accounts .of tbe

Antl-Tlllman Democratic meeting and caucus

yUl be read wltb Interest, and adds a chapter
to tbe political history of tbe State.
"Tbe Weather Report," including tbe crop

prospects, are not without interest.
"Tbe New Tariff," as discussed by tbe Hon.

William L. Wilson, gives valuable Informationon a subject that has been attracting
widespread attention.
"The Industrial South," throws light on

matters to which the attention of all SouthernersIs now directed.
"One Year's Drinking BUI," will furnish a

text for temperance people and phllanthrop.1st*.
N

"The Nomination of Senator Hill, as Democraticcandidate for Governor orNew York,"
atteath the popularity of the distinguished
Senator.
"Thirteen Year's a Fugitive," furnishes one

more proof thatonr sins will find us out.
'The Next Legislature," and the oomposlv. tlon of that body, shows who will likely make

our laws next winter.
' "The Jewish New Year," Is a timely and

readable article.
"The Hurricane," and the damages which

It did, are recited.
"An Important Decision" on the school

question Is noted, and commented on.
"The Different Motives," which actuated

the Governor In oertaln cases, are discussed.
"Another Money Crop," and Jwhat will beoomeof an lndlsoreet management of the onioncrops, Is set forth.
"The Bine Ridge Railroad," la receiving attention,and It now seems that the dream of

half a century will be realized.
The card of Dr. Sampson Pope, IndependentReform candidate for Governor, Is presented.
These are some of the State matters that are

presented this week, and the whole goes to
make np an nnnsually interesting lot of reading.
"Rural Democrat" is stirring np a hornet's

nest, and It will be a wonder If somebody
don't get tbelr "Irish" bp .

The sermon on "Getting Ahead," may excitecriticism.
Georgia's good lock In securing a cotton

mill is discussed by the Manufactures Reoord

Dr. Pope's Candidacy.
Dr. Sampson Pope, of Newberry, protests

mai do is i candidate lor uovernor, uuu we

preaame be really ia Id earnest.
Id aome tbloga the Press and Banner believe*Dr. Pope ia rigbt, notably od tbe tariff.
Bat be la decidedly off on the dispensary

question, and If there were no other obstacle
Id bla elevation to tbe office of Governor that

- fact would bar him oat. There ia no sort of
doabt that tbe people are bebind tbe dispenaarylaw.
Dr. Pope labors nnder several other difficulties,In ao far aa this county is concerned:

.
* 1. Nearly everybody voted In tbe primary,

and very few will vote oontrary to tbelr obligationto ataod by tbe nominations.
2. Oar people generally, have not endorsed

lndependentlam, and we think Abbeville 1b a
poor place for politicians who expect to gather
up tbe soreheads and the odds and ends.

3. Od a dead level, tbe antls have about as

little aae for Pope as for Evans. Pope la
about tbe most vebement Reformer there la.

4. Aa between Reformers there la poweriul
little cbolce for an antl, and It la quite doabtfulIf Pope will get hlB share of the unpledged
antl vote.

There was No Demand. .

Some of tbe brethren of the press have been
riianruuwt tn nenanra the News and Courier for
Its efforts to defeat the nomination of a "True
Demooratlo State ticket."
Tbe Press and Banner believes that the

News and Courier did right in opposing nominations.but if there bad been a demand
from tbe people for a ticket, all the newspapersin tbe state ooald not bave defeated
It
The fact Is, as far as our Information or observationgoes, there was little demand

lor a ticket, and If one bad been put out it
would not bave made a ripple on tbe political
sea.

The State newspaper has declared itself In
favor of new oountles, and will henceforth

help those needing new oountles.

Removal or BMlnrsnt.
I bave moved my resturant to tbe new

store room, next to Hill's carriage repository
on tbe street leading to tbe G., C. A N. depot

I am still prepared to serve tbe publlo ic
tbe most acceptable manner, and will be glad
to watt on customers at any time.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Dot. 8,1894. Harriet F, Adams.
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WEST END.

Happenings and Incident* of a Week
Aronnd the City.

Mr. G. B. Lythgoe 1b again on bis "Dative
health," on a snort visit to his mother and
sister. Blrfc has been f&r several years In tbe
Gate City with tbe Southern Express Company,where be holds tbe stenographer's positionin tbe manager's office. His many
friends here have always a hearty welcome
for him.
Miss Jennie Sondley came home Saturday

after several weeks' stay In Charlotte.
Miss Lila Bowie of Due West spent Monday

with her aunt Mrs. L. H. Russell.
rnihnnn Falls was reDresented Mondav bv

Mr. Geo. Smith and Col. MoD. Cater.
Miss Grace Jones, after a delightful visit of

two weekB to Miss Mary White, left last Saturdayfor Asbevllle, her home.
The Oil Mill Is running on full time, and

glvlngemployment to a large force of bandn.!
During the summer season the mill was thoroughlyoverhauled atid put In first-class shape
tor the busy season, and now under the efficientmanagement of Supt. W. P. Ferguson,
and his splendidly trained workmen, Is everyday turning out oil, bulls and meal by
the wholesale. The Oil Mill Is a great thing
for the town as well as for the surrounding
country, paying out for work alone about
82,000 per moBth. This money Is spent here
at home. The mill gives employment to 29
persons In the mill proper, and nine in tbe
ginnery. Tbe mill runs day »Dd night, tbe
employees being divided Into day and night
gangs. The day men, eighteen In number,
under Supt. Ferguson. The nine night men
under Mr. A. B. tkwbran. Foreman, Mr. F.
L. Morrow presides In the office and has
the bookkeeping and weighing in bis chance.
Tbe magnificently equipped ginnery is under
tbe management of Mr. S. T. Eakin as loreman.Since last season a Carver Suction Elevatorhas been added to this department, and
It is only a matter of a minute or two in unloadingcotton, and no trouble to farmer.
Thn rannciLv or the hull room as been In-
creased 56 per oent.
Abbeville would be better off with more Institutionslike the oil mill, and we anxiously

look forward to ibe building of tbe cotton
factory.
Mlas Corrle Williams, accompanied by Mr.

J. T. Latimer of Lowndesvllle, came down
Monday and spent tbe day In tbe city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Coben spent Sunday and

Monday with friends in Athens, Qa.
Mr. Charles Stern, one of tbe leading merchantsof Athens, Ga.. spent Thursday nlgbt

in the city on a visit to his daughter Mrs. A.
Cohen.
There was service in every oburob in tbe

city, except the Baptist.
The exodus of our young folks still continues.Six of oar most popular and energetloyoung men have left us. Last Saturday

Messrs. Robt. McC. Perrlu and T. T. Quarles
were tne ones to Bay good-bye. Mr. Perrln

8oes to Whltmlre to take charge of a school.
lr. Quarles to Covington, Ga., where he will
buy eotton. Tbe northbound vestibule, Mondayartemoon, carried from us Messrs. C. A.
Mliford, C. C. Gambrell and Lewis Russell.
All these young men go to Baltimore to take
professional courses. Mr. Frazer Lyon left
for Wofford College yesterday.
We know that each one of these young men

will be a credit to himself and to our little
city. Good luck and a happy home-coming
tor you,boys. la the wish of the host of friends
and tbe "girls you've lea behind you."
Two weeks ago we gave the names of tbe

teachers in tbe Graded School with tbe grades
mc/ WOIO wu uoocu. jdojvtt no §itv iuv uuiuberof scholars In attendance.

1st Grade .46
2nd Grade 20
8rd Grade 30
4th Grade ......43
5th Grade.. 22
6th Grade .27
7th Grade - 9
8th Grade 21
9th Grade 12
10th Grade 2

Total 288
Under the management of Prof. Bailey and

his assistant* the school Is all that a school
should be, and It Is an Institution thai Abbevilleis proud of.
Mr. E* G. Clinkscales who has been visiting

his aunt Mrs. J. M. Gambrell since last Fridayleft Monday for Wofford College.
Mrs. W. C. Benet left Monday on the vestl!bule for a visit to relatives In Laurens.
Messrs. F.C. DuPre and T. 8. Leitoer are

with P. B. Speed. These gentlemen All the
places of Messrs. Milford and Gambrell, who
left Monday. Our Frank Is well known. Mr.
Leitner is from Camden, 8. C. Both of these

gentlemen are oompetent druggists, and will
e glad to Berve yon.
Mr. H. B. Stokes of Newberry is with White

Brothers. Mr. Stokes will have the firm's
books In charge.

uIn I * «lti* VmahI*
Mr. JP'raua OUU1IVU ID iu vuu UIVJ, i'lauk

came over Monday for a abort stay with bis
cousin Mr. Richard Sign.
Mr. Robert Augustus Lee of Due West was

ordained in Trinity cburcb last Sunday bv
Bishop Capers, assisted by tbe Rev. Mr. McCulougb,Rev. Mr.Uoimes(Rev. Mr. Edward
McCrady. Rev. Theodore Porcher. The exerciseswere very Impressive. In the afternoontbe Bishop administered the sacred
right of conflrmation to a large class.
Mr. Joseph B. Sloan, one or Greenvlll's risingyoung lawyers, was ft our oity two days

tb]g
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lee and their two

daughters from Due west spent Tuesday in
town with Mr. W. A. Lee's family.
Miss Lizzie Holmes, Miss Ellen Parker and

Miss Nellie Hayne, after spending several
weeks bere very pleasantly wltb friends, left
on Monday for their home In Charleston.
Mrs. Cobb, of Athens, mother of our townsmanMr. J. B. L. Cobb, came over on tbe vestibulelast Saturday and spent 8unday wltb

Mrs. E. B. Colhoun.
Miss Izzle Braton of Spartanburg who has

been In our city for several weeks as tbe
guest of Mrs. Aug. W. Smith left on Monday
evening for her home.
Miss Elease Wbltner came down last week

and spent several days with Mrs. W. C. MoCiowan.She returned to ber home In Andersonon Monday.
Miss Lula Woodell, who has been visiting

tbe Misses Marshall for the past week, returnedto ber'bome in Greensboro, N. C., last
Monaay.
Mr. G. 8. Cade of Bordeaux spent Sunday

In town wltb bis sister Mrs. W. A. Lee.

SALE DAY.

Conalderhble Crowd la Town. Qnl«t
and Good Order.

Last Monday was Sale Day, and quite a
number of persons were bere from the differentsections of tne county.
Tbere were but few public sale* ofany kind.

Tbe master sold for partition 425aorcs, boundedby J. T. Ligon, T. A. Watson,'Mrs. D. J.
Tolbert and others, in tbe case of W. C. Strawbornagainst Jobn T. McKellar, to J. T.
McKellar at $8.25 an aore.
Tbe price at wblcb this tract was sold goes

to show that our lands bave a money value,
even with cotton below six cents.
Tbe people generally are beginning to trim

down their expenses, and are paying their
debts as fast as tbey can get their oottou to
market.
Abbeville is now full of buyers and tbe

farmers need bave no fears tbat tbey will not
get tbe top of tbe market.
Thn fnll ntnflfe of moods at Drlcea lower than

everoffered before are drawing buyers from
every quarter of the county.

DOUBLY DESERVING.

A Nice Compliment to it Nice Yonng
Lady.

Mr. R. M. W. Hall of Antrevllle was In town
last Monday, accompanied by bis daughter
M1b8 Ada Hall wbo la a pupil of tbe AntrevllleHigh School, and at the close of tbe last
session bore off tbe gold medal, as a prize for
general excellence in all her studies. Rev.
H. C. Fennel delivered tbe medal with some
beautiful and appropriate wordn, but ber
teacher paid her tbe highest compliment
when he said that she doubly deserved the
prize.

DOWN THEY GO.
a

The Old Wooden Shatters Disappear*
iDf.

Mr. George W. Lomax, a prosperous and
thrifty grocery dealer of Abbeville has had
tbe old wooden shutters removed from bis
store window, and his place of business looks
better, Is saler from fire and burglars. Underthe old way of bolting and barring windowswith wooden shutter's a store might
burn down before it would be discovered by
the night watchmen or a chance passer.

VERY SICK.

Their Eifcht-Year-Old Daughter In a

Critical Condition.
Miss Fanny, eldest daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. P. D. Mazy en, was very low yesterday
evening with congestion or the brain and It
was feared that she would not live through
the night. Mrs. Mazyck and her chlidreo bad
been for several dayfe on a visit to her parent*,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Livingston, and ber daughterwas taken sick last Saturday. Mr. Mazyck
was summoned by telegraph, and came yesterdayevening.

You should see our line of chamber suits.
' They can't be beat for tbe money. Bold one
dozen in tbe last week. J. D. Kerr.

I Not being able to get our new store completedbefore Oct. 13, will be found In Messrs.
P. Rosenberg <& Co.'s ware house until tben.

J. D. Kerr.
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Clothing!
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u

Clothing!
WW

Clothing!
WW

We have the largest
Stock of

Clothing
ever brought to Abbeville.

Our prices
are Consistent with
f

Give us a call.

P. ROSENBERG & GO,

IDJ
-^"THE FURNITUl
Again to the front,

vw/\rvvvl/\ rwP A l\l\Ckirllla (
pcupic U1 AWWV 1 IJ.1^/ \

unable to get his ne^

before Oct. 15, will sti
bargains in

iPURNI1
in the ware room of ]
& Co.

P. S. Our Catalogue will be out No\
on application. Yours Trul

J. I

Whit
Have now on sale

STRICTLY H
They have ever offered

The Public is cordially invit&i
While onr entire stocK is com]

attention should be dalled I We

||F088
Ready Made

All the Ladies of the County are r

buy a dress until you have seen them,
have all the most desirable shades a

Covert Cloths which are bard to beat.
LADIESS BLACK DRL8S GOODS
Colored and will only look at our stock
And now as to

Ready
AH we have to say is, let every mai

have never offered before. Look at oui

and $11.00, former price $15.00. '

merly. Come ONE, Come ALL, and
White Brothers are now carrying th<

carp:
to be found in the up-coutry. Any on<

Don't forget that we have greatly en)

CROCKER
We have also a One and beautiful col
We are thoroughly equipped for doin

erally, will only call on us, we can ea

get anywhere.

EMM'S SALE.
I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC OUTCRY AT

the late residence of W. G. Keller, deceased'
on

Tuesday, October 31,1894,
all of tbe

I Personal Property
and

Real Estate
of said deceased. The lands will be sold in

Beveral parcels, plats to be shown on day of

sale. The terms will be ONE-HALF CASH,
balance on a credit of one year, with interest.
Credit portion to be secured by note of purchaserand a mortgage of the property, or

purchasers may have all CASH option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.
The personal property will be sold for cash.

J. F. White,
Executor.

Oct, 1,1894. tf

Roll of Teachers.
ALI. TEACHERS IN THE PUBLIC

Schools are required to present their certificatesto the underaifcned before November
1st, 1894, to enaole him to make out a new roll
of teachers and classify them.

W. T. MILFORD.
Oct. 8,1894. School Commissioner.

m__ Tvnminotinn
XOttUliCID KAaiumavtvui

PERSONS WHO WISH TO TEACH IN
the Public Schools are notified tbal the

usual examination will take place at Abbevilleon Friday, October 19tb, for white teachers,and on Saturday, October 20th for colored
teachers. The examinations will begin at
10 o'clock a. m. eacb day.
Prompt attendance is required.
Applicants must brine writing material.

W. T. MILLFORL),
Oct. 3,1894. School Commissioner.

White Brothers offer barging in dry goods
ready made clotblug, meu and boys huts, carpetsand rugs, blankets and flannels.
We will bave out a new catalogue about

Nov. 1st, showing our large and varied stock

|of furniture, pictures etc., and we will be
pleased to send it to any one on application.

J. I). Kerr.
C. P. Hammond A Co. are handly Chas.

Helser men's shoes, rnd will have some beautifulshoes. Call and see them.
C. P. Hammond <fc Co. lead on harness. All

parts sold separately,

%

£err"
RiE DEALER)
announcing to the
bounty that being
¥ store completed
11 -» iinVinmi/l nf"
II Ulicr uiuicaiu vri. ^

TURE»i
Mess. P Rosenberg

1st, ami will be sent to any one

). Kerr. -

;e Bro
the Largest and most.

1 CLASS 1
, and the price lower tli

I to inspect the many bargains to be
jlete, varied and large, there are twi
refer to

.

ftods f HP ili

Clothing for tl
espectfully invited to come and look at o

You can buy a Worsted Dress at any
nd in Fabrics of almost every kind. W
Do not fail to see them. So great is tb

that we defy competition. If a Lad,
, we are satisfied we can please her.

Made CI
n come and see for himself. We have si

r SUITS for $7.00 and $8.00 former pri
These are only samples of the great difte
satisfaction is guaranteed as to material,
i handsomest assortment of

ET8 AND
e in need of anything in this line would

larged our Stock of

Y and FANC
lection of JAPANESE WAITERS,
g a large business, and if our friends am
sily prove to them that we will give thei

WHITE B:
m..^^.iim.i

A. M.
All Kinds of

The Best Assortment

Our Specialties:
IN THIS LINE WE ARE HEAD

French and American Candies.
See fc»«* "!

TOQG canri rinfffifts. wuetl^r^
A WLVW wwmwww* unvt w. .

suit all customer*. Try iho "Java Blend1' anCanned

Goods. 'ViflV/X
Our Buggy and Carrla
Road Carta, with a nelect Hue of Lap Robe*, IJn

Wagons! Wagons! w*
Harness! Harness! Ino
Our Sales and Feed Si
any kind of Vehicle you wish furnished upon i

Our Sales Stable. rsaK8we
Coal! Coal! Woo<J! W
Qii »i wv% q »i-*r ItEMEMBEA thp Old ai
lOUlIlllidi J wants as any House In
where you will And polite and attentive Salem

amrain
ABBEVILLE. S. C.

-ro wiiw iv virr.T. nPKR»T»iN FOR THE
-1- season after a careful overhauling, and
all cotton brought to this ginnery will be j.
promptly ginned and packed.
Persons Irom tne country may bring their

cotton without previous arrangements and
feel sure of prompt attention. The capacity |
of tbe ginnery Is full and ample.

FRANCIS HENKY, j
Manager. ;

Sept. 12, 1894. tf
° I

McDlll & Tolly undertakers. y

Wtien wanting furniture remember MoDIll
.t Tolly Is the place to t>uy It. I ,

R. M. Hadodu A Co, have uearly doubled;
their shoe stock. j

thers
Attractive stock of

1(1111
tan ever known before.

had in all lines of Goods.
3 lines to which especial attention

he Gentlemen,
ur stock of DRESS GOODS. Do not

price from 10 Cts. to $1.25 a yard. We
e have a line of SackiDgH, Suitings and
le variety and extent of our stock of

y wants a dress of any kind, Black or

iothing,
ich bargains in Suits of Clotbiug as we

ice $10.00 ; see our SUITS for $10.00
rence in prices prevailing now and forstyle,fit and price.

RUGS,
do well to see them.

Y CHINA.
J customers and the trading public genaias much for their money ad they can

ROTHEftS.
.. mmm A

HILL. &
DEALERS IN

Staple and Fai
;s of "Green Grocerit

Fruits and C
QUARTERS, AS WE KEEP THE LARGEST

Fruits of Every Kind, and From
irou.jPMel£>
y Old Government Java and Fanay Rio's, bat
umps over all other grades of Roasted Cotfee
d you will buy no other brand.

tment vou will And an Immense Stock, and a
e. Wedefy competition from any quarter, as i<

ge Repository. HwEtJZ
uorellas ard whips. Can suit any one in Sty

are agent for the Celebrated Studebaker & Mill
ant the best One or Two Horse Wagon ai the Li

illGrades! At all Prices! and in all Styles t M
»in pell tor.

None belter equipped In the Sti
"WU with polite, careful and altenllvi

ibort nollce and at prices 10 suitali.

keep the Best Stock of Broad Mares, Mules and

f From these Yards you can he sup
vUll and the best Oak and Pine Wood,
ad Reliable Firm of A. M. Hill ASons can corr
Abbeville. When In the Cltv you are cordiall;

ien, ready and willing to serve you.

THE LOVNDESVILLE

High School,
o j

OPENS THE FIRST MONDAY INOCTO-;
bar. This Institution has been doing ef-|

flcieut work In Dreparlug students for college
dasnes. The standard Is high In the AdvancedDepartment and pupils are drilled
lally Id English Language, Latin, Greek,
Mathematics and Music, (instrumental and
vocal.) Small children in the Primary De-
partment receive special attention and trainmg.The discipline is under and partakes
>f the parental; yet rigid In enforcing the lesionsof truthfulness, politeness, purity and
jbedleuee. The anxiety and vigtlence of the
eachers surround the moral and religious!1
,-haracter of every pupil connected to our
,rust and we covenant with patrons that we
will discharge our duties with facility.

H. C. FENNEL.
Sept. 26. 1894. ALENA BKOCK.

If you have anytiiiog to buy in ladles goods «

;o or aeiid to Haddon's. i

; -^v .>Vy:V v' * '-f?
-g

i A

.»» . ft&r '3
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Shoes.
A New Stylish and

Pretty Shoe (With Silk
Elastics Guaranteed)
Can now be Found at

ii inn amp
MDUUM

Don't fail to ask for*
them.

LIVERY! Ml
A LONG WANT SUPPLIED!

We have recently purchased a lot of

Nice Driving Horses,
and a lot of

Fine Top and Open Buggies.
Persons wishing anything In this line would

do well to oonsnlt us.

CHARGESrMODERATE.

WALLINGFORD & RUSSELL.
May 9,1891, U

SONS,
icy Groceries.
!s" Always on Hand.

lonfectioneries.
AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

"Every Clime."

our own roasted "Java Blend" beats them all,
8. Oui l.trge Kuierprlne Mill will grind II to

variety that would reflect credit upon any Re
a variety, (|utility and price.

odeled and enlarged, and lf< now tilled with a
oriment of Bungles, Carriages, fhaetons, and
le, Quality aud Price.

burn Wagons, and can Rave you money, Ifyou
awest Price.

Mil compete In Quality aud Price with any

ite. Stylish turnouts furnished day or nitcht
e driven. Saddle aud Harness Horses, and

I Horses, at such prices as always guarantee a

piled on Short Notice, with any kind of Coal,
Special Prices on round l*ouiof Coal.

te as near tilling your bill and supplying your
v invited to make our Store Headquarters,

.

The State of South CaaoliDa. |
COUNTY OK ABBEVILLE. S

I'ROBATK coukt. |_
In the matter oJ the Estate of M. McGee, Deceased.

Order for Settlement and Discharge.

JM. McGEE, B. M. McGEE and H. P.
McGEE ax Executor* lor said Ehlate

having applied for settlement and discharge.
It is Okdekkd, That Monday, the 29th, day

October, nest be llxed for «raotlng the relief
prayed for. J. FULLER LYON.
Hept. II, 1891, 4t Judge Probate Court.

Patronizk home industry. Pratronlze
borne merchants. Spend your money at

lome.

Don't send away to get your printing done.
It cau be well pone, and cheaply doue In Abbeville.
K. M. Haddon & Co's, opening begins toraor'owaud continues forlays, the ladles are

ordlaiiy invited.


